Sample Photo Cards Inside

Improve students’ science vocabulary using the
visual learning approach in SRA Science Photo Library
N

Build students’ science background knowledge

N

Develop students’ oral language skills

N

Help students visualize science vocabulary

N

Use Photo Cards with 10 key languages in addition to English

Engage your students in science with
SRA Science Photo Library

S

R A Science Photo Library builds a solid foundation
in science vocabulary for students from Grades 3–Adult.
The program collections help you teach English science
vocabulary using vivid photography, science background
paragraphs, and translations and pronunciations in 10 languages
on each unique card.

The ﬂashcard format makes Science Photo Library perfect for group
or individual practice. The collections are appropriate for:
•
•
•
•

Images are bright, clear, and familiar

Readers and non-readers
Visual learners
English-language learners
Intervention

Each full-color Photo Card includes science terms in
10 languages in addition to an English description.
Languages include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Spanish
Vietnamese
Hmong
Cantonese
Korean
Haitian Creole
Arabic
Russian
Tagalog
Khmer

Category and number
for easy sorting

Science term
Translations and pronunciations
in 10 languages
The information behind the photo
gives you science background

Three collections promote background vocabulary
in Life, Earth, and Physical Sciences

SRA Science
Photo Library

SRA Science Photo Library is available
in three collections featuring full-color,
original photography.

Tab Divider Cards keep collections
organized and provide questions about
the photos in each category. Each
collection is divided into ﬁve categories.

Life Science Collection

Earth Science Collection

Physical Science Collection

(210 Cards)

(210 Cards)

(210 Cards)

•
•
•
•
•

Plants
Invertebrates
Vertebrates
Humans
Ecology

•
•
•
•
•

Space
Weather and Water
Changing Earth
Inside Earth
Earth’s Surface

•
•
•
•
•

Energy
Force and Motion
Matter and Change
Science in Society
Science Equipment

Integrate SRA Science Photo Library into your classroom
The Teacher’s Idea Book and CD-ROM help you:
•

Make science connections

A World Map and U.S. Map show landforms and bodies of water
for reference when describing locations of the items pictured.

•

Support language development with activities

A multimedia CD-ROM provides interactive access to:

•

Integrate SRA Science Photo Library with other areas of your
curriculum such as math, social studies, language arts, and health

•

Motivate students with vocabulary games

•

Support English ﬂuency with audio

•

Engage students with translations and visuals

•

Develop language skills with dictionary support

Each collection includes a Sorting Mat to help students organize
and classify the Science Photo Cards.

Call 1-800-201-7103 or visit
SRAonline.com
to order and learn more!

Use SRA Science Photo Library to:
• Build students’ science background knowledge in

Life, Earth, and Physical Sciences

Do you want
to boost students’
science vocabulary?

• Develop students’ oral language skills and help students

visualize science vocabulary
• Provide support for English-language learners
• Teach with user-friendly Photo Cards that include 10 key

languages in addition to English as well as 15 different topics
• Enhance lessons with a Teacher’s Idea Book, Interactive
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CD-ROM, Sorting Mats, and World and U.S. Maps

